
Custom Label Designs*
1. Select your basic layout below

These are a starting point- there's lots of room for creativity!
2. Choose your options and enter your store information on page two
3. Save the files and email to orders@tradelabels.com
4. We’ll be in touch to finalize your label design
*Certain graphics below are proprietary and are shown for layout inspiration only.

Questions?
Call us at (888) 285-5522,

we're happy to help!

Please scroll to next page for options and store information.

Want a custom label but not using a store logo?
From simple headers to custom backgrounds, we can create the ideal labels for your store. 
Select a basic layout above or email your layout to orders@tradelabels.com.

Layouts for roundish 
and squarish store logos

Layouts for rectangular          
and oval logos

Colors, fonts and backgrounds can be 
customized to achieve the perfect look 

for your store
NonGMO, Fair Trade and other 
attribute logos can be added 

Standard labels measure 
4"h x 3.75"w 

and are laminated

Lynn
Rectangle



Billing Address (if different than shipping address)   

Street/PO Box       

City, State, Zip: 

Attention: 

Select Your Options
Please check the options you'd like on your labels

Remove the word "CONVENTIONAL" from header of non-organic labels (no charge)           
Add Verbiage “PLU#”

Add Verbiage “Bin #”

Add Verbiage “Item #”

Add Number for the above (you will enter these numbers in the order file)

Add Distributor Item Number

Add UPC

Add Barcodes  

 Barcodes connect to:        Distb Item #         PLU#        UPC# 
           If your barcode is not UPC A, please provide the name here: ________________________

 Add NonGMO Project/True North Logos  
 Add Fair Trade Certified Logos
 Add USDA Organic Logo 

Store Name: ______________________________________ 

Contact Name:

Phone: 

     Shipping Address:

Street: 

      City, State, Zip:

 Attention:_____________

Date labels are needed in store:                               I am opening a new store/have a reset with a critical deadline:  
Please note: We have a 7-10 working day lead time, plus shipping, if your order is submitted electronically on our order form and 
contains products from major distributors.  Rush orders can often be accommodated at an added cost. 
Please contact orders@tradelabels.com for an estimate.

Bolded fields are required.

(888) 285-5522
orders@tradelabels.com
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